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As we leave winter behind, our thoughts turn to spring the traditional time for a good spring clean! Which 

is why for March, April and May 2011 we are offering a 10 percent discount on our One Off Cleans, so 

make the most of it and get one booked. All staff 

A Big Thank YouA Big Thank YouA Big Thank YouA Big Thank You    

A lot has happened since our Nov/Dec Newsletter and with Christmas and 

New Year out of the way we can once again prepare for the year ahead, but 

first we must say a very big thank you to all our customers for their loyal 

support and the lovely gifts we received during the Christmas period. 

Blissfully Clean would also like to thank Bud Edmondson a local artist who 

designed Blissfully Cleans very first x

seeing some fantastic drawings he had completed of local churches, 

amazing!! If you want to view more of his work please contact him at 

juneandbud07@btinternet.com 

““““WeWeWeWe    Have Gone LiveHave Gone LiveHave Gone LiveHave Gone Live””””    

Also a big thank you to Blissfully Cleans web designer Jon Lawson

design. Jon had his work cut out with the

pleased to say our web site is up and running so please go check it out. 

Should you be interested in contacting Jon all his details are on our website alternatively email him at 

jon@lawson-broadhead.com  

CongratulationsCongratulationsCongratulationsCongratulations    

Well done Ivor for winning Nov/Dec Competition, the answer to the competition was ....it was day light.

 Ivor wins a bottle of Multi-surface Pro

Blissfully Cleans EcoBlissfully Cleans EcoBlissfully Cleans EcoBlissfully Cleans Eco----ShopShopShopShop    

Blissfully Clean believe that Eco-Friendly cleaning products ar

or ask us for a product and price list. All the products that we sell have been personally tested by the team 
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As we leave winter behind, our thoughts turn to spring the traditional time for a good spring clean! Which 

is why for March, April and May 2011 we are offering a 10 percent discount on our One Off Cleans, so 

nd get one booked. All staff available 7 days a week at a time to suit you.

A lot has happened since our Nov/Dec Newsletter and with Christmas and 

we can once again prepare for the year ahead, but 

t we must say a very big thank you to all our customers for their loyal 

support and the lovely gifts we received during the Christmas period. 

Blissfully Clean would also like to thank Bud Edmondson a local artist who 

designed Blissfully Cleans very first xmas card. We commissions Bud after 

seeing some fantastic drawings he had completed of local churches, 

amazing!! If you want to view more of his work please contact him at 

Also a big thank you to Blissfully Cleans web designer Jon Lawson-Broadhead 

design. Jon had his work cut out with the “not so techno minded” Blissfully Clean partners!! B

and running so please go check it out. www.blissfullyclean.co.uk

Should you be interested in contacting Jon all his details are on our website alternatively email him at 

Well done Ivor for winning Nov/Dec Competition, the answer to the competition was ....it was day light.

surface Pro-Biotic Cleaner. 

Friendly cleaning products are the best, please check out our

or ask us for a product and price list. All the products that we sell have been personally tested by the team 

    

As we leave winter behind, our thoughts turn to spring the traditional time for a good spring clean! Which 

is why for March, April and May 2011 we are offering a 10 percent discount on our One Off Cleans, so 

available 7 days a week at a time to suit you. 

Broadhead for his brilliant website 

Blissfully Clean partners!! But I am 

www.blissfullyclean.co.uk 

Should you be interested in contacting Jon all his details are on our website alternatively email him at 

Well done Ivor for winning Nov/Dec Competition, the answer to the competition was ....it was day light. 

e the best, please check out our on-line shop 

or ask us for a product and price list. All the products that we sell have been personally tested by the team 



at Blissfully Clean. We are happy to deliver free of charge within a 10 mile radius, otherwise 

postage/packaging may apply. 

Competition TimeCompetition TimeCompetition TimeCompetition Time    

Win a 2 hour spring clean!! Out of the correct answers one will be picked at random so get thinking. 

Remember you can email or text us your answer. Good Luck x 

Until I am measured 

I am not known 

Yet how you miss me 

When I have flown 

What am I? 

 

We hope that you have enjoyed our newsletter should you require any further information about the 

domestic cleaning service and products on offer, contact us either by email or phone. 

 


